Please remember
The measures detailed in this leaflet are designed to minimise
the risk of patients falling whilst in hospital. However, we
cannot restrain patients or deprive them of their liberty and we
will always adhere to patients wishes, or act in their best
interests if they are unable to express their wishes.

PATIENT INFORMATION

Some patients may still fall even if we have done all the things
mentioned in this leaflet - being in hospital does not mean we
can prevent falls. However, by working in partnership with
patients, their relatives and carers we aim to minimise the risk
of falls occurring.

Falls Prevention in
Hospital

We have procedures to follow if a fall occurs during our care.

Our aim is to reduce the incidence of patient falls in hospital
by:





Planning for home
If you have any concerns about going home, please talk to a
member of the team, who can discuss your worries and
arrange for any further advice and support you may need.
This document can be made available in other languages
and formats. For more information telephone






Risk assessing every patient on admission
Completing care plans for those at risk
Carefully monitoring the patient
Using equipment where assessed and necessary. For
example, walking aids, bedrails, alarms
Working together with patients and their carers to
promote safety
Giving advice in a simple and practical way
Responding quickly to hazards brought to our attention
Ensuring the hospital environment is as safe as
possible
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Working with you, for you

Falls in Hospital

To the patients


All staff are committed to ensuring your safety is a top priority
whilst you are in our care.
A small, yet significant number of accidents in hospitals are
due to falls; therefore, we work together as a multi-disciplinary
team, making assessments and taking action to try and
prevent you falling, both while you are here with us and also
when you go home.
People who are recovering from an illness or surgery may be
at a higher risk of having a fall. This could be due to:







Problems with mobility and/or memory
People feeling weaker than usual, especially following
a period of bed rest
The effect of new/change in medication
Loss of confidence in the elderly, especially those who
have previously fallen
Unfamiliar surroundings
Poor footwear

To the patients
Please follow these guidelines:






Ask staff to familiarise you with the ward and toilets
Use your call bell to get help and call for assistance
If you have been advised not to, please do not attempt to
get out of bed or walk around by yourself
Call for assistance if you feel weak or dizzy, keep the call
bell in easy reach at all times
Avoid stretching or bending to reach things and when
turning, take your time







Be careful when getting out of your bed or chair or when
you are moving around
Be aware of obstacles, wet floors and other people around
you
Wear supportive, well-fitting shoes or slippers that have
non-slip grip on the soles
If you normally use walking aids, please arrange for them
to be brought in and checked by staff
Wear appropriate, clean glasses if normally worn
Wear clothes that are not too long or loose

Please do not be afraid to ask us for help, we are here to
help
To relatives, visitors and carers
We would also ask that you:









Share any information on previous falls, how the patient
copes and if they are falling at home
Leave the patient’s room/area tidy by replacing
chairs/furniture
Ask the nursing staff to put bed rails back if they were in
place
Make sure the patient’s call bell is within easy reach
Replace bed tables/chairs moved during your visit
Tell staff you are leaving
Bring in well-fitting shoes from home (shoes are better for
mobility)
For patient’s safety please advise staff on any spillages,
trailing cables, obstacles or any other concern

